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1HE REFI BLICANS WERE

DISAPPOINTED.
MIO! COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Schwartz & Budelman

1

*DaaK'r$ in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Have you visited ottr Store lately?

Have you seen our New Summer Goods?
They are Simply Beautiful and an Endless

Variety to Cheese from

WASH FABRICS—Most select designs. Ging
hams, Percales, Crgandies. Lawns, Sateens. 
Laces, Ribbons, and Embroidery Trimmings.

Ladies’ Summer Shirt-Waists in White, 
Tan and Colored.

Ladies’ and flens Crash Hats.

NEW SHOES!NEW SHOES!
Examine our late shipment. They’re Beauties.

5

k

Let us Figure on your
GROCERY ORDER.

i th.

A*

The Speaking in this County a 
••Frost" From ¡lie Start.

_________

Sclere

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.

tas THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ANY NBW.VAI’EK THIS COI NTY .

SATURI''V. MAY 'w-

i D. A. Cawlfield and wife were up 
' from Lawen on a visit this week.
L

M V. Balter was in from Warm 
■ Springs the first of the week.

The place to buy the best gro
ceries. at. the lowest prices, is the 

— 1 O. C. Co., Huntington.

Local News.

DX

Several freight teams have gone 
to the Stein mountain section 
to load wool for the railroad.

their homes on 
the first of the

carloads 
band at 
Rakes,

of implements 
Voegtly A: Ken- 

mowers, binders.

Commissioner R. J. Williams, 
accompanied by his wife, came 

lover from Silver Creek Sunday, 
mid on Monday attended to some 
special business before the com
missioner's court. Bob had just 

■ recovered from a siege of the 
' mumps, and hopes it will not be 
I necessary to have them again.

Full and complete line of Garden 
1 Seeds and Onion sets fresh from 
the growers just received. Owing 
to the fact that these seed have 
been very late in arriving we are 

! determined to dispose of them and 
i nnd will make reductions in prices 
in order to close them out.—Geer A* 
Cummin».

Crop« are now in good condition.
A most refreshing rain visited

his section Wednesday.
Racine huggi. « and hack«, at

he <• C. Co . Huntington.
Dr. Kern a i 1 wife spent a few

lavs in our city since our last
sens.
C. 8. Johnson and W. D. Copp»

rere over from
Calamity Creek
reek.

Two
tow on
on’».
•lows, buggies, wagons, etc.

__ , Guy Dfekenson was the guest of 
ii« sister, Mrs. Syme, the first of 

«••■■be week. i
Dr. Brownton, the dentist, will1 We are in receipt of a shipment 

>e located at the Bartlett Hotel in of “The Boss” Roaster, Baker and 
drewsey for about ten days. We Steamer which will be given away 

'QS

relatives have

Burns Furniture Co, Burr..:, C

A telephone message from Har
ney yesterday morning stated that 
J. II. Johnson, of Drewsey, had. 
committed suicide Wednesday 
evening by shooting himself with 
a rifle. We were unable to get the 
particulars at the time the tragic 
news was first received, but it 
seems his body was found in the 

i hills near Drewsey Thursday. On 
Wednesday he appeared jovial and 
good natured toward his friends, 
and at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
went home and bis wife told him 
she had kept Ids dinner hot for 

[ him. When she started to put it 
i on the table be told her he wanted 
I no dinner, nnd that he was going 
to kill himself. He had been suf
fering from rheumatism in one of 
his legs, and said he had unmis
takable symptoms of paralysis and 
would not die that kind of a death.

I He also stated that he would not 
be buried under the ground, and 
had a place picked out for the past 
five years in which to place him
self.
Daly 
some 
gun, 
down the east bank.

i The republican rally at Floral 
j Hall last Saturday evening was at
tended by a large crowd, but there 
was practically no enthusiasm. 

[The speakers tried in vain to wake 
1 up the cold-blooded crowd, and 
I once in awhile succeeded in draw 
ing a faint response from the bored 
listeners. With the exception of. 
perhaps, half a dozen republicans, 

I they all express disappointment.
The real thing and the report 

sent to thè Oregonian by “some 
d------ fool,” as FitzGerald ex
pressed it, were considerable of a 
contrast. Instead cf seventy-five 
people, beaded by the band, to 
meet the speakers at the outskirts 
of town, there were not to exceed 
that many on Main street when i 
Hon. J. N. Williamson and Judge 
Webster arrived at the hotel. The 
Burns Band was there to meet 
them and give them 
There were no cheers 
heard.

A nice crowd had 
the hall in the evening, and, when 
the nominee for congress came in, | 
some lonely fellow started to stamp j~‘r‘t7of two shots,"she ' went and

a wclcomo. 
that anyone

gathered at

i

About 0 o’clock lie went to 
A' Robbins’ store, bought 
cartridges, and. taking bis 

crossed the river and went 
uuwu me east oiuik. His wife did 
not think his talk meant anything 

I serious, but, after hearing the re

his feet, hut the crowd did not re
spond as it should have done and 
as was due Mr. Williamson, so the 
lonely fellow subsided.

Fred J. Palmer, nominee for 
joint representative, was the first 
speaker and was followed by C H. 
Dodd, of Portland.
Williamson was
Chairman Hanley and spoke only 
a few minutes.
did not make a favorable imnres 
sion, even among his own party 
followers. They had expected an 
eloquent address and were disap
pointed and so expressed them
selves. The gentleman started to 
discuss the Philippine question, 
hut hefore finishing the explana
tion ho stopped and left his ides 
une’ticidatcd and in confusion.

He announced that he was op
posed to land leasing at this time, 
and after tossing a few compli
mentary rentalks to the people and 
town of Burns, lie took hie seat. 
The voters would have relished a 
more pronounced declaration by 
him on the leading question.

Judge Webster then came for
ward ami made an eloquent plea to 
his party to stay with

| colt—Furnish. While
1 held the attention of
■ well, he di>l not gain a 
' man. He flailed the

After him Mr. 
introduced by

Mr. Williamson

told his brother Dick. The latter 
and several friends went out to 
look for him. They camo back at 
dark, having failed to discover him. 
Even then his brother thought 
nothing serious bad happened, 
supposing he had gone to some 
neighbor’s bouse. The next morn
ing the search was resumed anil 
the body found.

John Johnson was a well-known 
resident 
lived for 
to Etta 
none of
suspected that his mind was un
balanced or that he contemplated 
self-destruction. He was well 
liked by all his acquaintances. 
Deceased had conducted a black
smith shop at Drewsey for many 
years. He leaves a wife, two 
brothers, Ace and Dick, at Drewsey 
mid one si.-t r, Mrs G.W. Clevenger, 
of Burns, to mourn hie untimely 
end The bereaved
thu sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends.

of that section, where he 
years. He was married 
Draper last month, and 
his relatives or friends

Narrows items.

.1 Swell line of Dress goods for Summer wear in 
all the latest styles.

,! full line o/ Shirt Waist .Materials in ercry- 
thing new and desirable.

Ilcady made shirt waists at the lowest prices 
and latest makes.

II '<• iconic/ be pleased to hare you make an exam
ination of our stock before buying.

N. BROWN & SONS
Dealers in Genera! Herchandise

T iE FISK S
BARBER SHOP

«sure our Drewsey friends satis-. to our customers. They are a very 
actory dent il work by the doctor, useful, desirable and necessary ar 

„ . , . ! tide. When vou have made cash
Where do vou buy your dry, .... . r, , . . ' , . , purchases to the amount of »*»0 a

roods, clothing, boots, shoes and ' ... „ „. ..i . .u . l i . roaster is given to you. Cad and...ats? We have the stock and at an l gH * fiHed QUt MiUer
»rice« that defy competition from ' Thompson.
inv aource Call or write the O. (

i J, Co, Huntington S’T. (lld X°u not,ce
1 nt Geer A- Cummins?

8. 8. Williams was in our city a finp#t (,jgpli|y of gung
’ ewdayalbn week, leaving Thure- tackle Pver Men Bums.
>:an l«y for Diamond and Andrew«. bBrrelled ghot gun, Wincheater 

there be ha- -omc business to iook and 5,arjjn repealers, rifies, gattling 
- gun«, jsipgune and any*old thing. 

W. B. Johnson, accompanied by These are lieing sold at reduced 
>ia wife and daughter, is over from 
>i« home on Oliver Creek. Bill 
tame in to hear Colonel Butcher.
be “ little cyclone,’’ .«peak, lie 
'.ouaidem himself well paid for bis

.........‘o'1« ri<U-

Fast fiTr.iiAi'.r — We are hand-
---- —"ling wool fr* • of charge, same as 

always; will al« > nave the public
I f««1e«aa las' »»a« ttier* by in»nr- 

t'ing the be«l | -- b e pr e for wo».*l.
Malm* k Msk astiie Co,

Ontario, Oregon

Voegtly A- K enyon have the ex- 
rluaive age y f *r th - Stover Gaso
line Engine in • *ri uid
parties 
vit»“d to Call o*

■ur h«ni ■ '
■.iked. It*

■ nd W«n
n-• • i • r*
ware, wig -

¡0«. rake«, plo»
in the im: ! • n 

*’’ i ‘ do better % i vou 
^■”firm

\<3

Bring to purchase are in
them Patroni»« 

• hunt aril not lie 
of traveling .agents 
hat this firn csr- 

ii iti* lin- <f bant
I ufi'* •. mowi*r«, 

.; U far* a»*ylbing 
it Ime. They can 

than any ursid*

the window 
T lie re is the 
and fishing 

Double

their young 
the Judge 
the people 

vote fur Ilia 
democratic 

platform, and from his remarks the 
inference was almost conclusive 
that he had never read the docu
ment itself—only the cop)nient of * 
the Oregonian on the Philippine i 
plank.

The party took the Burns Band 
with them to Lawen, Harney and 
Drewsey. The local candidates 
accompanied Mr. Williamson, nnd 
he was heard to remark at Har
ney. “You know. Judge, we are not 
drawing crowds, but bringing our 
audience with us from Burna !”

After Chairman Hanley found 
the people so unresponsive, be 
a«ked the members of the band to 
blow their horrs nt the ri"ht time 
The boys accommodated him and 
made things n»ii«y when an oppor
tunity offered.

i

Lee Thornburg ia circulating 
among his friends in our city.

price» and the sportsman who don’t 
take advantage of it is loser. Better 
drop in today.

Woody Best w»» shaking hand» ’ 
with bit many echool friends here 
tbie week.

There «re many who wager that 
Furnish will be the next governor, 
and there are others who are equal-, 
ly as positive that Chamberlain 
will be elected; and while politic« 
is now engaging the minds of many 
we must not forget our every day 
requirements, and to tbi« the ques
tion arise«, where can we get every 
thing we want at the lowest price, 
but it is conceded in this that there 
ia only one place where the stock 
of go»d« ia carried, and where you 
can buy f»r the |nw»-st price the 
he«t quality of good«, and from th» 
firm wh >«e name ii a guarantee 
l»> quality, price ai d quantity of| 
go*«t« to «elect from 
refer to is tl»e
Pioneer 
O C Co

W B Parker, of Warm Spring«, 
was seen on our streets Thursday 
afternoon.

Will Strode, one of the prosper
ous sheepmen of Happy valley, ia 
a business visitor to our city.

Thomas Sharp, bookkeeper at 
the I' Ranch, «pent a few dan in 
our city on buelueaa thia week.

Mr«. Florence Housarn 
turned from an extended 
Portland and relatives in 
ington.

I! I) Swain, of Iowa, a brother to 
A S Swain, of Lawen, arrived in 
this county last Monday on a visit 
to the latter, whom be bad not seen 
for twenty-seven years.

Asee«»sor Buchanan left Monday 
for the southern part of the county 
to list the property of that section 
He wa« accompanied by J M Dal
ton, dem.« ratic nominee for treas
urer.

has re
visit to
Wash-

The firm we
'Old Reliable'' and 

•tore at Huntington—the P’*

Max Kern has gone to Burns on 
business.

Henry Vulgamorc and wife, ac 
companifii bv Miss Fry, of Burns, 
passed through Narrows on their 
way to Diamond.

John Moore, of Happv vaHty. 
was in Wednesday for supplies.

lion. James Rutherford is shak
ing hands with Ids many friends in 
the Narrows, after being absent for 
a couple of months. Everybody is 
glad to see James again.

R. A Smith has moved liis fam
ily back to the Narrows. Mr. 
Smith will commence shearing 
soon. He reports feed good an»i 
stock doing well.

Daugldin McClaey an») Tom 
Marshall, two traveling men, called 
on our merchants last Thursday.

O. O. Dutcher, of the north side, 
is bu-ilv engaged cutting and haul
ing posts for C. A. Haines. Mr. 
Dutcher mi his last tr p in reported 
having discovered a great cave in 
the mountains, near Palamanin 
Buttes, which be Uwwka will sur
pass the great Mammoth Cave of 
Kentucky.
one way of snteFfhg’ it. and that 
would be bv remoiingn large rock 
which wall« up I’ entrance. On 
approaching the one can
heur the terrific roar of what is 
thought to be winds, or, perhaps, 
some mighty subterranean water 
fall. It is well « >rth_ visiting. Mr 
Dutcher says, leii g such a natural 
woixler.

J. K. Harper h»s l»*en riding for 
the past four or five days for horses 
in the vicinity of Dog moun tains 
and Magehen.

F. C Lusk, of Chico, was a yi»-

He r-ij» there is only

I finish w<»rk for amateur pho- 
tograpb-rs on ths saín- fadele«» 
paper I f *r tb- liest profes
sional pictures. Prices a« low as 

edle f.;.- this gr»4- of material

itor in Narrows one day this wee«

Mr. Ad Bl»rk ha. a contract to 
cut 6W cord» of wood for the 
French-Glenn Company'« dredger 
tt.i» eon tr.er The dredger ia re
ported t" be doing fine work.

We have a full stock <>f wagons 
— Bam, Ruahford, Winona and 
Mitchell—the Racine line of bug 
gie« and back» 
M »wer«.
Call and 
for prie-«
ti on O. C Co

Plow»—the Acme 
H •- »nd Mw—p Mtake*. 
1<> k ov-r th« lirw or write 

W« know no completi
Huntington or » few day».

Fhfi» Fisk, Proprietor.
T/iia’ «hop hat jnxl hu ii cpein fl lo t!^ 

public and. solicit 'a skai'C oj the patronayc

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING,
SHAMPOOING, ETC.

Ecerythintj first clast and up to date.
'A f’.rt door to Post Office.

:::-FOUND ON THE STREEI ■:::

A mctnuianiiuin of a lot of Tin.
little things 1 must get at the

CITY DRUG STORE

Comb Accordion
Brush 1 iistru.m nl Strings
Mirror School Rooks
Pocket Book Mem. Books
Glass Culler Time Books
Finger Colt Blank Books
Tooth Brush Magazine»
N n 11 Snaps
Cloth “ Ki ife
Jtalh “ Scissors
Hair “ Razor
Lather “ Razor Strap
Match Box Bulla
Harmónica Marbles
Piano Silverware
Violin Watch
Guitar Clock
'1 andulin Jewelry
Banjo < Camera
Blue Vitrol Pinying Cards
Copperas (,’ailing
Sulphur CheckerB
Cream Tartar Chess
Soda Hops
Trusa Benzine
Sweet (Id < anipbor
Sptn Nitre Pi pp. i mint
Pan gorii* Liiud.nmin
EftReiiCr ViHiill Insect Powder

•' I/*tnon Beillmg Poison
“ Banana Cement

Pei,» Holders
Pelleih Tabb I
Nut» • ig ir*
Tobacco Pipe
Cande I* txh Pole
Fish Lino 1 i*4i 11</okh
Diamond Dv« Salve
Pills Court Plaster
Glue Ch'-wing Gum

, Svringe Shoe Polish
Tooth Picks Squirrel Poison
Prescription (’arliolic Acid
Jamaica Ginger Machine Oil
Glvcerir,»* Castor Oil
Tooth Powder PI a
Cough Medicine Eie Etc.

< it thi» <cit ami put il in
your hai. Ali thè «bove and

i moie, too, can *c found at

Horton’s Pharmacy.

Estray Nelke

Onft torre! Lorn»*, between H and
9 years old. we ight nb< <it 1 PX) ID,
brsnded with a blotted II H or
H N, is io w in n.y field snd ba»
be» n ll.tie for fonie time He i»

1 well br< ke an» V«ry gentle. The
owner ran have tan.r by proving
prop, rty anil pain g bill

M. V. Bakes.

Rev G W. i Back »nd ton i ’.ir
i enee left ye .- •r 11 .• f*»r th»* Jolr
! Day section «ihere tli' v will « .«*

We have a I of i hair and y^il 
have eight i .•rent atyl»» from 
which to elm h i. Our dock of iron 
beds has been ¡imi-eaied too. ll.iyc 
you seen th. in? \\ II, vil ought 
11. Five styles in tb it lino. Tim 
way to rest at night i« tn 4 a net 
of those "Yuiiiyum” .* prings.

We have something new in tlm 
line of pillows. C II and see mir 
“Colonial” and "Turki ’o ’ pillows.

Wall Paper, 1’uildlng | np'T and 
picture moulding.

We have bed-room suits “for fur
ther orders,” besides a varied as
sortment of extra dressers, com
modes and chiffoniers and wooden 
bedstead.«. Writing desks, book 
cases, tnpe.-try, window shads, mir
rors, curtain poles nod trimmings, 
center and extension tables, music 
cabinet», etc.

Mattresses in variety: All wool, 
■ Quaker,” “Abondale,” Silk Plots 
Prices to fit any purse.

We discount all others on carpets, 
rugs, art squarse nnd portion.

C. H. VOF.GTI.V. <■• u KENYON.

VOEGTLY & KENYON
—Dealers in—

HARDWARE AND MACL '1K3.Y
?

Crockery, < ¡lasswii re-, Tinware, Cut th a, ¡'arm, 
tmjnements, Windmills, l‘um¡ . / //,

Oil, Doors, Windows, Ute ,• » t ’

Religions Services. joiiNt i!i.i:i ¡ .
,,»*., U • _ „I *I< JW».*ll *1*. < >1 i! K I. 11 II in I< hristlHii rcieuce services nt

their church (the old Cal<lwell hall) | J liiirrav • r.
every Munday nt 11 n. hi «nd 7:30 j* jni* Watch 1‘ A Spi*.
I*, in. Also mel ting every Wrdnes- .
day evening nX A. All are invited 111 ‘
to attend. Subject for Miitiduv
M iy l>5t “Soul and Body." Muy 2*»
“Ancient and Mod«*rn Necromancy
for Hypnotism and Me«meri»m.”

Rev. A J. Irwin will preach at
Harney the 2nd Sunday of e«ch

11 a m. and 7:30 p. U>.
sabbath at 2

Harney th**
month «I 10 

second, third

i month at
Sabbath school every
p. m.

Sunday school nt 
first Hun lay of eai*h 
o'cl'K k a in •bi th»'
■ n»l fourth Munday of each month 
at .'! o'clock p tn Preaching ser
ve ■ » v* -y »• * nd Sunday at H p in

At the Presbyterian church 
Burn», R< v. A J Irwin pa»t»»r 
It.-vine «»•rvi» ** ■ the «bird and fourth 
Mundavs of **ach month nt 11 a m. 
and p m. Fabbatb school at

i 10 a. in • very Sabbath morning.

hi.g rerviies st the Baptist 
very let «od 2nd Bundays.

■ nd evening Sunday 
rerv •ut.day at 11am. 
me» ting every Thursday

lion Hmry Blackman, demo- 
»•rat c»n<iulate for alate treasurer, 
left it»:- tt ' ri log for the north.
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